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supervisor@homesteadtwp.com

From: Pat Cline <pcline@gflenv.com>
Sent: Monday, August 1, 2022 8:33 AM
To: 'supervisor@homesteadtwp.com'
Cc: Pat Cline
Subject: RE: Follow Up

Hello.  I was waiting to receive an email from you. Here is the quote:   
 
One two yard trash dumpster emptied weekly is $75.00 per month plus a 19% monthly fuel and environmental fee.  
 
One two yard trash dumpster emptied EVERY OTHER WEEK (EOW) is $65.00 per month plus a 19% monthly fuel and 
environmental fee.  
 
A one time delivery fee of $100.00 
 
 
If taken to on call for the winter months – Normal service ends and a $45.00 monthly can rental fee.  
 
 
Please let me know if you have any questions.   Thank you. Pat   231 624-1550  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Pat Cline | Account Manager 
GFL Environmental 
280 Hughes Drive, Traverse City, MI 49696 
T (231) 943-8088 | C (231) 624-1550 | pcline@gflenv.com | www.gflenv.com 

Confidentiality Notice:  This email message (including attachments, if any) is intended for the use of the individual or entity to which it is addressed and 
may contain information that is privileged, proprietary, confidential and exempt from disclosure. If you are not the intended recipient, you are notified 
that any dissemination, distribution or copying of this communication is strictly prohibited. If you have received this communication in error, please notify 
the sender and erase this email message immediately. 

From: supervisor@homesteadtwp.com <supervisor@homesteadtwp.com>  
Sent: Sunday, July 31, 2022 8:28 PM 
To: Pat Cline <pcline@gflenv.com> 
Subject: Follow Up 
 
CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the organization. Do not click links or open attachments unless you recognize the 
sender and know the content is safe.  

 
Pat, 
 
Hello, I just wanted to follow up and see if you had a quote for us yet. We have a meeting coming up on the 8th that I 
was hoping I could discuss it at. 
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Kind Regards, 
 
Tia Kurina-Cooley 
Homestead Township Supervisor 
 
office: 231.325.6772 |cell: 231.878.3774 |email: supervisor@homesteadtwp.com 
11508 Honor Highway |PO Box 315|Honor, MI 49640 
 
https://www.homesteadtwp.org/ 
 


